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S i vn:
Arlington neighbors 
devastated by wreck

K )R I W O RIH  (AP) -  
Police are investigating a 
tra tiic  aceirlent that killed 
four neighbt)rs wlu) were all 
ttienibers ol an Arlington 
amateur soccer team.

riie  four — Arlington res
idents Jose (ia rc ia , 30; 
Martin Medina. 32; Jose Luis 
Nare/,i 33; and Alberto 
Moreno, 37 — were killed 
Saturday night when a van 
crossed intr) oncoming traffic 
and struck the car they were 
in at about 10 p.m.

Ihe accident involved 
eight vehicles. One of the 
vehicles left the scene, police 
said. No charges have been 
filed.
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Cracks in schools cause concern

(Pampa News phot» by IK*e IKf I.aram orei

J im  M elton o f lU .K  A rchitects discusses d ra in ag e  
p rob lem s a t P am pa M iddle School a t a recent hoard  
m eeting. Seated behind him  is M ike B riggs, IKiK 
.senior p a rtn e r.

Bv DEE OFF LARAMORK
Kdiiok

Arcbitects. re|H>rting to Pampa lnde|K‘ndent 
.SchtMil tJistrict's Board of Lducation last 
week, cited improper drainage as the culprit o f 
major structural problems at Pampa Middle 
School.

A large crack runs through the east end o f 
the building near the auditorium gaps as much 
as four inches in some places, said Jim Melton, 
architect w ith BCiR Architects, a firm  hired by 
the scluHil district to investigate and offer solu
tions to problems at Pampa Middle ScIhh>I and 
Pampa High SchtHil.

Melton. Harold Harris, structural engineer, 
and Mike Briggs, senior partner o f the firm , 
presented their re[X)rt to the scIuh)I board at the 
Oct. 24 meeting.

Melton said a collapse o f the foundation 
slab due to water not draining and prxiling 
under the fliHir caused the huge crack. He said 
the r<H)f drain line had degenerated.

He offered several solutions. One. flx^the 
existing drain or abandon the old drain and 
install new drains. He recommended that new 
drains be installed.

A lter the drainage problem is addressed. 
Melton said the lltHir needs to be leveled and 
the damage to the finishes repaired.

Deteriorating brick on the outside o f the 
middle scIuhiI is creating more than an aesthet

ic problem for the schtMil district. Falling 
bricks |M)se a safety problem.

Melton said the brick deterioration has been 
aggravated by impro|ier detailing - in other 
words, (MHir drainage -  o|Kn joints, flashing 
not installed properly, water prMiling around 
the base of the building.

file  bricks can be repaired, he said, an 
cxjKMisive priKcss involving demolition and 
replacing many o f the bricks.

” 'rhe repair work is feasible, but 1 don’ t 
believe it w ill be total fix ,”  Melton said.

‘‘ I'he other option is double the cost but w ill 
be the most beneficial,”  he said. “ I can guaran
tee it w ill fix  the problem.”

He saiil he feels the best option is to remove 
the existing veneer and replace the brick or 
another acceptable surface. The east addition 
would not have to be replaced, he said.

Unclosing the breezeway at the west end o f 
the structure can be easily accomplished, the 
architect said, but creates some d ifficu lty with 
access and maintenance o f the adjoining court
yards.

The cost to enclo.se the breezeway “ varies”  
he said according to what finishes are chosen 
and whether air conditioning and lighting is 
included.

(irading the land away from the building 
and installing a concrete strip around the struc
ture would help end the (KMiling or “ ponding”  

(See C R AC KS. Page 3)

Police seek McRobber
Bv N A N C Y Y O I NC

M XNMilNO Kl)l lOk

Pampa police loilay con liiiiic  to 
investigate a reported early morning 
robbery o f M cD ona lifs  resiaurani 
Suiulay.

According to |io lice reports. 
M cDonald’s store manager Manii\ 
O rtiz said a lone robber armeil w ith a 
small handgun entered the C'oronailo 
Center restaurant as he was making 
his last security check o f the premis
es shortly a lter I a.m. A ll other 
employees hatl left the last food 
restaurant as Ortiz was checking the 
doors, offic ia ls saitl.

Police received Ihe call at 1:18 
a in

Ortiz describetl the intruder as tall 
aiul slender with his face covered. 
Police re|)orts indicate Ihe manager 
vs as unable to describe the e lhnicily 
o f the robber i ■ esiimi.ic tiis/her age.

O rtiz  saiti the robber had him 
remove the money from Ihe safe. 
Amount ol money taken was undeter
mined.

Ortiz lok i police the robber ran 
northwest of the restaurant on foot. 
Police officers Ioni Pickering and 
loby Bias respoiuled to the call and 
searchetl the area. No one was.locat
ed. No injuries were reporle if

More power to them
Putin: Military will get more power 
to strike against suspected terrorists

MOSCOW (AP) -  President 
Vladim ir Putin said Mondtiy he w ill 
give Ihe military broader |X)wer to strike 
against sus|X’cletl terrorists "wherever 
they may be ” after a hostage siege at a 
Moscow theater eiuled with 118 cap 
lives dead, most from a kiKK'koui gas 
used by Russian authorities.

DiKlors said all but two ol Ihe 
tioslages who died succumixxl to Ihe 
fumes pum|K'd into the theater bv 
Russian special forces before they 
stormed it. 2 1/2 ilays after heavily 
armed Chechen retx-ls staged an auda 
cions raid.

Russian officials kept the substance a 
secret even as d(x.lv)rs treated the bun 
dreds of survivors. U .S. officials iilenli 
fled it Monday as an opiate relaleil to 
morphine.

In televised comments. Putin said he 
would step up measures against terror 
ists because of what he called growing 
threats that they could use |x>werful 
wea|X)iis. and he suggested Russia 
wcnild not refrain from launching strikes 
abroail.

"Russia w ill not . . give in to any 
blackmail International lerrorism is 
becoming more impudent, acting more 
cnielly Here anil there around the world 
threats from terrorists o f tlie use of 
means comparable to wea|X)ns ol mass 
destmction are heard." Putin saiil at a 
meeting with govenimenl ministers

" I f  anvone even tries to use such

means in relation to,our country. Russia 
w ill answer with measures adequate to 
the threat to the Russian Feileration. In 
all places where the terrori.sts, the orga
nizers of these crimes or their ideologi
cal or financial s|xinsors are liK'ated. " 
he said. " I  emphasize: wherever they 
may Ix' "

Putin has sought to portray the 
Chechen conflict as a battle with inter
national terrorists, (lartly to get broader 
sii|i|X)i1 abroiid.

Ihe Bush ;idministration refused to 
criticize Russian s[K‘cial forces lor using 
the gas. laying all of the blame for the 
deaths squarely on the captors.

"We are working to ascertain all the 
facts and circumstances. " Bush 
s[X)kesman Ari Fleischer said. "But as 
that information is developeil the (iresi- 
ilent feels very strongly that the (x-ople 
who caused this are the terrorists "

Putin has said the theater raid was 
planned abroad, and the Russian 
Foreign Ministry alleged Monday that 
al Qaida was involved.

In a statement, the ministry siiid a 
Chechen conference that o|x.'iied 
Moiulay in Denmark wasorgiinized "by 
Chechen terrorists, their accomplices 
anil their patrons from al-Qaida. who. as 
IS now absolutely obv loiis. stanil behinil 
the monstrous terrorist act in Moscow." 
It did not |irovide eviilence.

The statement came amid increasing 
(See l»()WKR. Page 3)

World of technology

(Piintpu News photo hy IXt' IKh- l.aramorc)
Students o f Janet Abbe's history class at Pampa Middle Schixvl. 
from left, Andrew Roy, Veronica Sora/ano and C'rystal Shults, 
show school board members, including Nancy Coffee, far right, the 
brochures they created using computer technoUigy available at the 
schrxils. Students looked up inforniation on the Internet about a city 
they choose and then designed and created a tnivel brochure about 
the community as a project in their study o f Texas regions and sub- 
regions.

Workshop to help students 
bound for collone, parents

Pampti High Schixil siudciils and 
their parents are encourageil to partici
pate in a workshop. "I'he Road to 
College." at 7 p in. on liiesday.tK t. 2*1. 
at the PHS library .

The program, which w ill be in both 
F/nglish and .Spanish, is designed to helji 
both parents anil stuilents get informed 
about college if  college is being consiil- 
eretl for the future.

"It is never too early to le;im about 
the procedure. " said Ramona Hite of the 
Pampa ltxle(X‘ndent .Sehixil District.

By atteniling this workshop, she said, 
parents aixl students w ill receive guiil 
aiK'e through tlx.’ college ailnussions 
testing calendar, eollege ailmission

forms, financial aiil forms ami see what 
is available on the internet

Those who attend w ill see what is 
available for those who prepare ahead of 
time, make gixxl grades and take the 
time to explore all op|x>rtunities avail 
able to them

Senior jiaa-nts may also attend a ses
sion on what to exfxvt from your child 
the first year of college.

‘The mail in this century a’quires 
more than a high schix)l edtictilion." 
said Hite. "Paa'iits anil students must 
both be determined they aa' pa’ |iaaxl. 
The time to begin |xx'paratiiNi is now."

Paa-nts or stixlents mtiy aveive ¡xkfi- 
tional information by calling 66‘M 7 0 ().
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ROBERT KENNETH SWANSON
1922-2002

SAN ANTONIO— Robert Kenneth Swanson 
slipped the suriy bonds of eaith for Ihe last time 
on Oct 23,2002, at the sge of 80. He is preceded 
in death by his granddaughter, Ashley Biechlin. 
He is survived by his loving wile, Enid Carole 
Swanson and younger brother Donald Swanson 
of Dallas as well as flve children, Steve Swanson, 
Janet Biechlin and husband. Rusty, Dr. Keith 
Swanson and wife, Laurie of Lake Tahoe, Roger 
Swanson and wife, Lena of San Francisco, and 
Richard Swanson and wife, Cheryl of Austin, and 
step-daughter, Jane Scarborough of Boston. He 
was also blessed with 14 graiKichildren and four 
great-graiKlchildren, all of whom will miss him 
dearly.

Bob was bom in Kansas City, Mo., on Aug. 7, 
1922, the first of two sons raised by Fred and 
Ruth Swanson, an attorney and English teacher. 
Descended from Swedish immigrants on his 
father’s side and on his mother's side, from the 
Perry family .which included veteran's of the 
Revolutionary War, the War of 1812, the Civil 
War and World War I. The family moved from 
Oklahoma City to McAllen, Texas, when he was 
10. Bob graduated from McAllen High School 
second in his class in 1939.

Early studies in engineering at UT in Austin 
were interrupted in 1943 when he enlisted as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Navy. As a 20-year-old 
cadet, he married Carole Williams of Houston, a 
move entirely against Navy regulations, but the 
beginning of a 60-year-long love affair. After 
graduation from Naval Flight School Pensacola, 
he continued as a flight instmetor before being 
assigned as a pilot with VBF-13, a fighter 
squadron of F6F Hellcats, ba.sed on the USS 
Saratoga in the South Pacific.

At the end of World War II, he returned to 
civilian life and finished his studies at the 
University of Houston, obtaining a BS in 
Electrical Engineering in 1947. The first 16 years 
of his professional career were spent in the field 
of petroleum engineering in Houston and Pampa, 
Texas. During this ume, he developed and patent
ed several ground-breaking electron exploration 
and perforating devices u.sed in petroleum explo
ration.

In 1%3, he accepted a position as Senior 
Research Engineer with Southwest Research 
Institute (SwRl) in San Antonio. He had an illus
trious 23-year career at SwRl culminating in his 
retirement in 1990 as Director of Electronic 
Physics, in one of the world’s foremost private 
scientific research entities. He also spent four 
years in two Silicone Valley computer start-up

firms in the 
early 1970s, 
but he was per
suaded to 
return to his 
Texas roots and 
to SwRl as 
A s s i s t a n t  
Director to 
head up a pro
ject that led to 
new ultrasound 
bridge safety 
d e t e c t i o n  
instrum enta
tion. This technology helped stem a raft of fail
ures of older American bridges, which had 
become a national bridge emergency. He also 
worked on projects for NASA space missions, 
top secret government projects including the 
forensics and destruction of the infamous bugged 
U.S. Embassy Building in Moscow, early experi
mentation in the 1960s with lasers and holt^ra- 
phy. Above all else, he was proud of his involve
ment in developing alternative energy sources. 
He directed the design and installation of the first 
commercial wind energy application to the mid- 
1970s in Clovis, N.M. Bob remained throughout 
his life interested in energy matters, and was a 
nationally recognized expert in many related 
fields, including geophysical and geothermal 
energy production.

His faith was always important to him as evi
denced by his longtime membership in the Alamo 
Heights Methodist Men's Bib Study. He was also 
a volunteer at the Southwest Texas Methodist 
Hospital for many years.

His proudest accomplishment in life was his 
family. He always found time to spend time with 
his children, grandchildren, and great-grandchil
dren. He taught two generations of Swansons 
how to crawl, walk, run, swim, fish, fly, write, 
speak in public, tune up a car, play tennis, cook, 
photograph, fix things, think, and be a parent. 
Above all else, his lessons of fatherhood and the 
memories of his humor and wit will be forever 
remembered and treasured by all who grew up 
influenced and loved by him.

A memorial service to celebrate his life will be 
held at 3 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 2 at Alamo Heights 
Methodist Church, 825 E. Basse St., in San 
Antonio.

The family requests donations be made to the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation or to Methodist 
Children’s Home.

MARION ‘MERL’ ESTES
¡935-2(H)2

•i‘ .

WILBURTON, Okla. — Marion “Merl” 
Estes, 66, died Tuesday, (kt.* 22, 2002, at 
Plano, Texas. Memorial services were Sunday 
in Waldrop Funeral Home Chapel in 
Wilburton. Waldrop Funeral Home of 
Wilburton was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Estes was bom Nov. 30, 1935. He lived 
in Wilburton since the 1970s and was an oil
field worker.

He was preceded in death by a sister, 
Juanita Wmborne; and his step-father, Ed 
Herlacher,

Survivors include two daughters, Michelle 
Jackson of McKinney and Holly Miranda of 
Lakeside; his mother, Ruth Herlacher of 
Wilburton; a brother, Donald Estes of 
Cameron; a sister, Jerry Coffman of Granbury; 
and three grandchildren.

S e r v ic e s  T o m o r r o w

H E LB E R T, Marcella Josephine Shields —  Funeral mass, 10 a.m., St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa. Burial, 2 p.'m., Fairview Cemetery, 
Wellington.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1997 CHRYSLER Con- 
; corde. Reduced Price, One 
.Owner Excellent Condition, 
; Candy Apple Red with Gray 
; Interior, Call 665-0309.

CERTIFIED PHARMA
CY Tech needed. Apply in 
person. Dean's Pharmacy, 
2217 Perryton Pkwy, Pampa, 
TX, 9 JO am to 5;30 pm

CLOTHING ROOM 
Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ (building 
across the street, south of 
Pampa High School) Tues
day, Oct. 29th, 9-1. 665-2373, 
Iv. message.

PUBLIC NOTICE: Effec
tive 30 days from today, I 
will be closing my office in 
Pampa. (November 23, 2002) 
Thank You, Nigel da Silva,

QUEEN CHIMNEY
Sweep, 665-9452 Iv. msg.

MEREDITH HOUSE has 
a 1 bedroom apartment suita
ble for couples, 24 hr assisted 
living, 665-5668.

REPUBLICAN HEAD
QUARTERS 1621 N. Hobart 
next to Sears, Mon .-Sat. 10-6, 
886-4967.

PHS STUDENT & Parent 
Workshop, "The Road to Col
lege" Tuesday, October 29, 
7pm, PHS Library: Learn 
about college applications & 
financial aid. Questions call 
669-4700

TEXAS JERKY Outlet 
(formerly in Wesfgate Mall) 
is going out of business. Ev
erything at cost. Beef jerky, 
jerky kits, spices, candies, 
and gift basket supplies. Call 
669-2746 for price list.

Lancaster woman’s capital murder retrial set to start
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas County woman 

witose death penalty conviction was overturned 
by the state's highest criminal ct^rt is set to 
begin her second fight in four years to avoid the 
death penalty.

Kimberly McCarthy, a former nursing home 
therapist, is accused in the 1997 stabbing and 
robbing Dorothy Booth, her 71-year-old 
Lancaster neighbor.

Testimony in McCarthy's trial was sched
uled to begin Monday morning.

An appeals court overturned her 1998 con
viction ai^ granted her a new trial.

McCarthy is only the second Dallas County 
woman in a century sentenced to death.

McCarthy was granted a new trial in 
December when the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals agreed that a statement taken by a 
Dallas police detective violated her constitu
tional rights.

In her first trial, McCarthy denied playing a 
direct role injhe crime, in which Booth was 
stabbed five times with a knife and bludgeoned 
with a candelabra before her finger was cut off 
to remove her wedding ring. She blamed the 
grisly killing on two drug dealers.

ALMA STILLWELL
1910-2002

Alma Stillwell, 92, of Pampa, died Sunday, 
Oct 27, 2002. Services are pending under th6 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Piunpa.

Mrs. Stillwell was bom April 20, 1910, at 
Cushing, Okla She married C.T. Stillwell in 
1927 at Cushing; he died in 1973.

She had been a Pampa area resident siiKe 
1948 and was a meniber of Fellowship Baptist 
Church.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include five sons, John Stillwell of 

Oklahoma City, Okla, Jim Stillwell of Moses 
Lake, Wash., Vernon Stillwell and Tom Stillwell, 
both of Pampa, and Mike Stillwell of Coyle, 
Okla.; a daughter, PM Hulsey of Amarillo; a sis
ter, Cecil Potter of San Bernardino, Calif.; 20 
graiKichildren; 32 great-grandchildren; and four 
great-greM-graiKlchildren.

wwwxarmkhael-whatlcyxom

HERBERT W. ‘HERB’ TANNER
¡918-2002

Herbert W. “Herb” Tanner, 84, of Pampa, 
died Friday, Oct. 25, 2002. Graveside services 
were to be at 10 a.m., today in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev. Scott Penrod, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Tanner, a Pampa resident since 1981, 
was bom April 19, 1918, at Orange, N.M. He 
married Lucille Devers on July 16, 1956, at 
Clovis, N.M.; she died in 1985.

He had been an employee of North Texas

State University in Denton for more than 16 
years and was an U.S. Army veteran, serving 
during World War II.

He was also a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Vickie 
Lynn Beaumont of Carthage, Mo., and Sharon ^  
Gale Schwartz of Buckner, Mo.; a son, Jerry L. 
Tanner of Carthage; two step-sons, James 
Devers and Paul Devers, both of Greenville; a 
sister, Anna Lee Grant of Seattle, Wash.; 16-plus  ̂
grandchildren; and 20-plus great-grandchildren.

www.carmichael-whatley.com

BOBBY JOE ‘SARGE’ FULCHER
¡927-2002

DEEP FRIED Turkeys- 
Knights of Columbus Inject
ed or Non Injected or 
Smoked Turkeys. Call 665- 
3786 or 665-7161 or 669-1017 
or KC member.

Bobby Joe “Sarge” Fulcher, 75, of Pampa. 
died Sunday, Oct. 27, 2002, at Pampa, Texas. 
The body was cremated, and at the request of 
Mr. Fulcher there are no memorial services 
planned. The arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Fulcher was bom Feb. 10, 1927, in 
Wellington. He served in the U.S. Army from 
1961 until August of 1973, seeing service in 
Korea, Germany, and Vietnam.

He lived in Eureka Springs, Ark., and 
Holiday Island from 1973 until moving to 
Pampa in 1997.

Survivors include a sister and brother-in- 
law, Mary and Willard Russell of Livingston; 
a brother and sister-in-law, Billy J. and Carol 
Fulcher of Pampa; a nephew; five nieces; and 
several great-nephews and great-nieces.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

www.carmichael-whatley.com

MARCELLA JOSEPHINE SHIELDS HELBERT
¡909-2002

Marcella Josephine Shields Helbert, age 
92, of Pampa, died Saturday, Oct. 26th, in 
Amarillo. A vigil service will be held at 5:30 
p.m., in Pampa at St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church today, Monday, Oct. 28th, 
with Father Lupe Mayoragh as celebrant.

Funeral Mass will be held at 10 a.m., in 
Pampa at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
on Tuesday, Oct. 29. The celebrant will be 
Monsignor Joseph Tash of St. Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church in Amarillo.

Burial will be held at 2 p.m., in Wellington 
at Fairview Cemetery on Tuesday, Oct. 29th 
with Father Lupe Mayoragh as celebrant.

Mrs. Helbert was born Dec. 8, 1909, in 
Sayre, Okla., to Pat and Theresa Shields. She 
graduated from Wellington High School in 
1928 and from St. Anthony’s School of 
Nursing in 1931 as a Registered Nurse. She 
married Luie L. Helbert in Childress in 1954.

She was employed at St. Anthony’s 
Hospital, Northwest Texas Hospital, and the 
Veteran’s Hospital in Amarillo. In Childress, 
she worked at Childress Hospital where she 
taught LVNs coursework to complete their 
certification. She was also employed by St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Wellington, Abraham

Nursing Home in Canadian, Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa, and Casa Del 
Nursing Home in Pampa.

She was a member of the Texas Nursing 
Association, Women of the Moose, St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church in Pampa, 
and an honorary member of St. Anthony’s 
Alumni Association.

She was preceded in death by her hus
band, Luie Helbert in 1987; two brothers, 
Joe Shields and Earl Shields, both of 
Amarillo; and two sisters, Cecelia Craven of 
Amarillo and Margaret Bearden of 
Wellington. ,

Survivors include a son, Patrick Frost and 
his wife Peggy of Amarillo; a daughter, Gail 
Perkins and husband L.V. of Amarillo; two 
sisters, Yvonne Brewer of Wellington and 
Mary Anna Walters of Claude; two grand
sons, Craig Frost of Houston and Jeff Perkins 
of Amarillo; two granddaughters, Cindy Frost 
of Houston and Belinda Richey of Austin; 
three great-grandchildren; 12 nieces and 
nephews; and many caring friends.

The family suggests that memorials be 
sent to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch, 600 West 
11th St , Amarillo, TX 79101.

O n  R e c o r d

THIS IS a Coupon for 20% 
off one item at Rolanda's, 301 
W. Foster. This week only. 
Credit Card Welcome.

TRALEE CRISIS Center 
needs your help! The Pampa 
PD generously donated bicy
cles for us to give as Christ
mas gifts. If you arc interest
ed in helping us fix bikes and 
make a child happy, please 
contact us at (806) 669-1131.

WE AGREE with Rex 
McAnnally. We support Gary 
Willoughby for Gray Co. 
Commissioner Pet. 2 on Nov. 
5th, Dick & Helen Smith. 
Paid pol. ad by Dick Smith, 
west of Pampa.

P o l ic e
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following arrests and incidents during the 
72-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 23
Four windows were reported shot out in a 

criminal mischief in the 1400 block of 
North Banks. Estimate of damage was 
$1,200.

Thursday, Oct. 24
Forgery in the amount of $24.64 was 

reported in the 1400 block of North Hobart.
Friday, Oct. 25

A theft of vehicle was reported in the 800 
block of West Wilks.

Two forgeries were reported in the 1400 
block of North Hobart. One was in the 
amount of $300 and the other $15.

An assault by threat was reported in the 
800 block of East Browning.

An unattended death was reported in the 
1800 block of North Banks.

Two cases of baby formula was reported 
stolen in the 1200 block of North Hobart.

Saturday, Oct. 26
An assault by threat was reported in the 

1000 bkKk of South Wells.
Sunday, Oct. 27

James Norton, 26, 1001 S. Wells, was 
arrested for assault causing bodily injury and 
assault by threat.

Al Kemp, III, 46, Borger, was arrested for 
ficticious motor vehicle inspection sticker

and five municipal traffic warrants.
Camela Cates, 37, 316 N. Wells, was 

arrested on several capias pro fine warrants: 
driving with license suspended, no insur
ance, and displaying expired registration.

Jimmy Lee Prime, 31, 1124 N.
Starkweather, was arrested for violation of a 
protective order, violation of protective 
order and evading, and violation of proba
tion by engaging in criminal activity.

Wesley Lucas, 930 S. Finley, 41, aggra
vated assault with a deadly weapon.

Mary Stanfield, 31, 1124 Starkweather, 
was arrested on two capias pro fine warrants 
for an animal at large out of municipal 
court. She also was arrested on Department 
of Safety warrants out of Lubbock County 
for speeding, no insurance and expired reg
istration.

A burglary was reported in the 1700 
bl(Kk of Coffee. Several bottles of medica
tions and $30 in cash was reported stolen. 
According to the police report, there was no 
forced entry.

An armed robbery was reported at 
McDonald’s. Amount of cash taken was 
undetermined.

A domestit assault was reported in the 
900 block of South Finley. Two persons 
were arrested. There were no injuries.

A runaway was reported in the 500 block 
of West Montagu.

S t o c k s
The fcOnwing gran qurtatKvis v r  

by Anrbury (irain ofpovidrd
Panpa
Wheat
Milo
Com
Soybeans
Sunflowers

The following show prices for 
which these mutual funds were 
bid at the time of compìlation 
Occidenul 28 45 0 0 2
Fidelity Mageln NA
fhirilan NA

The following 9 M) a m N Y  
Stock Market quotations are 
furnished by Fxtward Jones A  
Co of Pampa
RP 
Celanese 
Catçjt Corp
CabcM Oil Gas 
Coca Cola

0 6 8
4056
■007
4005
105

vm
Hallibunon
Tnad Hospitals
NOI
KMI
XCEL
Kerr Mcfiee
Umited
Williams
McDonalds
Exxon Mobil
Atmos
Pioneer Nat
Penneys .
COP
SchKimherger 
Tenneco 
CVX 
Wal Man
OKE 
NS Group

51 66 
U 9 4
58 80
20 25 
56 40 
10 74 
40 25 
15 92 
I 58

18 48 
54 66
21 81 
24 28
19 59 
47 69
59 68 
525  
75 19 
56 65 
18 14 
6 2 0

New York Caold 515 85
Silver. 4 41
West Texas Crude 27 05

S h e r if f
Gray County Sheriff’s Department 

reported the following arrests during the 
48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. toda^.

Sunday, Oct. 27
Jarrod Rickies, 25, 737 Dean Drive, 

was arrested for Pampa Police Department 
for criminal trespass.

Jose Luis Anaya, 30, 500 N. Wells, was 
arrested on a Precinct 2 Justice of the 
Peace warrant for public intoxication.

Monday, Oct. 28
Johnathon Paul Munn, 21, 961

Cinderella, was arrested on a bond surren
der for possession of marijuana as well as 
a minor in possession and failure to 
appear.
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F i r e A m b u l a n c e

Punpa Fire Depaitmenf responded to the 
following calls during thfc 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday» O ct 26 
5:39 p.m. -  One unit and two firerighters 

responded to a gas leak in the 1300 block of 
Gariand. A vehicle had struck a gas meter.

Sunday, O ct 27 
5:20 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 700 block 
of East Craven.

8:48 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a medical assist at Price‘Road 
and Texas Highway 152. The call was can
celled en route.

Rural/Metro Ambulance Service reported 
the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Oct. 27
11:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 1300 block of Mary Ellen Drive; one 
patient was transported to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center (PRMC).

5:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 700 block of East Craven; one patient 
was transported to PRMC.

Monday, Oct. 28
7:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 

500 block of Doucette and transported one 
patient to PRMC.

W e a t h e r  F o c u s
Pampa

Today’s forecast is calling for mostly 
cloudy skies with scattered showers and thun
derstorms possible, highs in the lower 60s, 
east winds 5 to 15 mph, and a SO percent 
chance of rain. Tonight should be mostly 
cloudy with lows in the lower 40s, and south
east winds S to 15 mph. Tuesday should be 
partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 60s. 
Southwest winds 10 to 20 mph. Tuesday 
night, partly cloudy. Breezy. Lows in the 
lower 30s. North winds IS to 25 mph. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy. Highs in the mid- 
40s. Northeast winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Wednesday night, mostly cloudy. Slight 
chance of snow. Lows in the upper 20s. 
Chance of snow 20 percent. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy. Slight chance of snow. Highs in the 
lower 40s. Chance of snow 20 percent. 
Thursday night, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
upper 20s. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in the 
mid-40s. Friday night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the upper 20s. Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the lower SOs. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the lower 30s. Sunday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the upper SOs.

St a t e w id e

Showers and thunderstorms were expected 
across Texas on Monday.

Overnight, strong to severe thunderstorms 
moved northeast across parts of West Texas,

bringing hail and heavy rain, said Pat Vesper, 
a warning coordination meteorologist with 
National Weather Service in Midland.

In the panhandle, scattered showers and 
thunderstorms were expected Monday with 
highs near 60. By nighttime, mostly cloudy 
skies were expected with lows in the lower 
40s.

In the Guadalupe Mountains and Big Bend 
area, mostly cloudy skies were expected with 
a chance of showers and thunderstorms main
ly in the morning.

Highs were expected from 50 near the 
Guadalupes to 80 along the Rio Grande. By 
nighttime, clear skies were expected with lows 
from the mid-30s in the Guadalupes to the 
mid-SOs in the Big Bend region.

In the Hill Country and south central Texas, 
partly cloudy skies were expected with a 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Highs 
were expected in the 70s and in the lower SOs 
in the west.

By nighttime, mostly cloudy skies were 
expected with showers and thunderstorms 
likely. Lows were expected in the SOs in the 
Hill Country to mid-60s in the south central 
area.

In the Dallas area, cloudy skies were 
expected with a chance of showers and thun
derstorms and highs in the upper 60s. By 
nighttime, cloudy skies were expected with a 
chance of showers and thunderstorms and  ̂
lows in the mid-SOs.

Continued from Page O ne

C r a c k s
at the base of the school, 
Melton said. He also recom
mended placing a new catch 
basin in one of the courtyards.

‘There are catch basins in 
each of the courtyards accord
ing to the original plans,” he 
said, adding that he only 
found evidence of one. “The 
other could be hidden or cov
ered up,” he added.

Melton did not give cost 
estimates in his presentation, 
but indicated the written 
report included estimates. Dr. 
Tim Powers, assistant super
intendent for administrative 
services, had not returned a 
call to his office by press time 
today. '

Harold Harris,'structural 
engineer, also reported on 
cracks in the south face and 
east wing pf Pampa High 
School.

Powers explained to the 
board that Harris had been 
asked to look at the cracks 
after Principal John Kendall 
said he was concerned about 
the structural safety of the 
building in this area.

“I asked him to see if it is 
safe, and in doing that, he 
found this problem with the 
wall,” Powers said.

The cracks, Harris said are 
due to a wing wall built with 
an addition to the east side of 
the building in 1959. The 
original building had a round 
comer, but the addition was to 
be rectangular, as a result the 
wall was built as a screen to 
make the addition more archi
tecturally pleasing, he 
explained.

Harris said he believes a 
diagonal steel beam travels 
from the roof line to about the 
middle of the wing wall, but 
added that he has not yet seen 
how it is actually done.

The expansion joint has 
“stretched greatly” he said.

“It’s been done by move
ment - a lot of movement,” he 
said, adding, “Something is 
causing a lot of movement 
there.”

He said he believes the 
wing wall is leaning out a foot 
or two beyond the original 
building, causing the cracking 
both inside and outside.

He recommends stabiliz-

ing the wing wall, a process 
that may be as simple as tight
ening nuts and bolts on tie 
rods, depending on how the 
wall is connected to the other 
building, and then repairing 
the cracks inside and outside.

He said he could not give a 
cost estimât ,
explaining,”There’s too many 
unknowns at this point.”

But he said the wall should 
be stabilized as soon as possi
ble.

“It could be very danger
ous if we get high winds from 
the north,” the engineer said.

Board members took no 
action on the architects’ 
report. School superintendent 
Dr. Dawson Orr recommend
ed that the facilities commit
tee study the report in depth 
and bring a recommendation 
batk to the board.
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Virginia files charges in sniper case
ÌPG I3
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RICHMOND, Va. (AP) 
— Viiginia officials filed the 
state’s first murder charges 
against the sniper suspects 
Monday and a prosecutor 
said the teenager in custody 
may have killed an FBI ana
lyst during the spree.

Fairfax County prosecutor 
Robert Horan Jr. said there is 
“an equal possibility” that 
John Lee Malvo, 17, or John 
Allen Muhammad, 41, 
gunned down analyst Linda 
Franklin outside a Home 
Depot on Oct. 14 in Fairfax.

The pair was charged in 
Spotsylvania County with 
the murder of I^nneth 
Bridges on Oct. II and the 
wounding of an unidentified 
woman Oct. 4. Both shoot
ings were part of the three- 
week string of attacks that 
left 10 dead and three others 
wounded in Virginia, 
Maryland and the District of 
Columbia.

Muhammad was indicted 
on charges of capital murder, 
conspiracy to commit capital 
murder, attempted capital

cious wounding and use of a 
firearm in a felony.

Malvo was charged with 
the same offenses in juvenile 
court but authorities will seek 
to have his case transferred to 
adult court at a hearing 
Friday.
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Power
criticism about the number of 
hostages killed at the theater 
and the way they died.

Three top Moscow doctors 
revealed Sunday that many of 
the people found dead inside the 
theater were killed by the sleep
ing gas, and th ^  were not sure 
iiow to treat the survivors.

Russian authorities did not 
tell medical officials what type 
of gas they pumped into the the
ater shortly before special 
forces troops raidied it early 
Saturday, chief Moscow doctor 
Andrei Seltsovsky said.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said Monday that Western doc
tors had examined some of the 
former hostages and concluded 
“the agent they were exposed to 
appears consistent with an opi
ate rather than a nerve agent.”

Russian officials have 
refused to tell the U.S. Embassy 
what exactly the gas was 
“despite repeated formal 
requests,” the spokesman said 
on condition of anonymity.

The gas can paralyze breath
ing, blood circulation, and car
diac and liver functions, doctors 
said. The effects were worsened 
by thè extreme conditions 
endured by the hostages during 
their 58-hour ordeal and by the 
chronic medical problems some 
suffered?

“In standard situations, the 
compound that was used... does 
not act as aggressively as it 
turned out to do,” Seltsovsky 
said.

There were about 800 people 
in the theater when it was seized 
by Chechen gunmen during 
Wednesday night’s performance 
of the popular Russian musical 
“Noid-Ost,” or “North-East.”

The Moscow Health 
Department said 405 former 
hostages, including nine chil
dren, remained hospitalized 
Monday after 239 were 
released. At least 45 remained in 
grave condition Monday, 
Deputy Prime Minister 
Valentina Matviyenko said 
Monday.

Two foreign women, one 
Dutch and one Austrian, were

among the dead, and officials in 
Kazakhstan said a 13-year-old 
girl from their country died — 
one of three children who per
ished.

Anguished relatives crowd
ed the gates of Moscow hospi
tals, begging for news of their 
kin, while others scoured the 
city morgues.

Tatiana Lukashova’s 26- 
year-old daughter, Masha 
Panova, was a hostage and now 
is missing.

Lukashova saw a broadcast 
on the ORT television station 
Saturday tliat showed her 
daughter lying on a mattress in 
a hospital corridor with an oxy
gen mask on.

“But we didn’t hear what 
hospital it was, and our search 
through all the hospitals was in 
vain,” Lukashova said in a tele
phone interview.

“It’s unbelievable,” she said, 
tears choking her voice. “Even 
the head of the district where 
we live went to meet officials of 
ORT to find out in which hos
pital they filmed the girl, but 
they told him they can’t tell 
without permission from prose
cutors.”

Even diplomats had trouble 
finding information about the 
estimated 70 foreign citizens 
among the hostages. U.S. con
sular officials searched the 
city’s hospitals for one of two 

' American citizens known to 
have been inside.

Putin declared Monday a 
day of national mourning.

Schools in Moscow started the 
day with a moment of silence. 
Hundreds of mourners
sueamed to the theater to lay 
flowers, candles and teddy- 
bears along a driveway leading 
to the building.

Pensioner Lyudmila
Yemelyanova lantented the 
deaths but said, “There was no 
other way.”

“If the explosives inside had 
gone off, not only the theater 
but all the neighboriitg build
ings would have been 
destroyed,” she said, echoing 
the explanation offere(H>y ofR-. 
cials.

The death toll among the 
hostages stood at 118 on 
Sunday, including the 116 who 
died horn the gas, a woman 
who was shot in the early hours 

, of the crisis and a hostage who 
was shot in the head early 
Saturday.

Moscow officials said 
Monday that relatives of the 
dead would receive about 
$3,150 in compensation, while 
hostages who survived would 
get half that, Interfax reportisd. 
The city will pay for funerals, it 
said.

The Federal Security 
Service said 50 assailants were 
killed at the theater; several 
were shot in the head apparent
ly as they lay incapacitated 
from the gas. Three gunmen 
were captured, and authorities 
searched the city for accom
plices who might have 
escaped.
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All in one, your guide to accumulating 
YOUR MONEY TAX FREE!

You need ANSWERS to many important questions regarding 
CD’s and annuities.

Some annuities today are paying 6% - 9% per year 
Find out what Banks DO NOT WANT YOU TO KNOWI 

Call for your FREE copy of
“America’s Handieit Annuity Guide and CD Manager“

A booklet designed to answer the financial concerns facing seniors today
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*AnnuAl Yields may vary Depending on Varknu Strategies

ANIMAL CONTROL HALLOWEEN SAFETY TIPS FOR PETS
Halloween can be a festive and fun time o f year for children and 
families, but for family pets, it can be stressful and even dangerous 
time o f year. Animal Control offers pet owners some common,sense 
tips to help pet owners keep their pets safe during this time o f year.

• Don’t leave your pet out in the yard on Halloween: There are plenty 
of stories of vicious pranksters who have teased, injured, stolen, 
even killed pets on this night.

• Keep your outdoor cats inside several days before and several days 
after Halloween; black cats in particular may be at risk from children’s 
pranks or other cruelty-related incidents. Many shelters, do not adopt 
out black cats on Halloween as a safety precaution.

• Trick-or-treat candies are not for pets: Chocolate is poisonous to a 
lot of animals, and tin foil and cellophane candy wrappers can be 
hazardous if swallowed.

Be careful of pets around a lit pumpkin: Pets may knock it over and 
cause a fire. Curious kittens especially run the risk of getting burned.

• Don’t dress the dog or cat in costume unless you know he or she 
loves it. Othenvise, it puts to much stress on the animal.

If you do dress up your pet, make sure the costume isn’t annoying 
or unsafe; it should not constrict her movement, hearing or ability to' 
breathe or bark. Also, there should not be small, dangling, or easily 
chewed-off pieces on the costume that your pet could choke on.

Be careful not to obstruct your pet’s vision; even the sweetest 
, animal can get snappy when he or she can’t see.,

When opening the door for trick-or- 
treaters, be very careful your cat or dog 

’ doesn’t dart outside.

All but the most social dogs and cats 
should be kept in a separate room 
during trick-or-treat visiting hours; too 
many strangers in strange garb can be 
scary for a dog or cat.

. 7 •»•T

• Make sure your dog or cat is wearing 
proper identification. If for any reason 
they escape and become lost, you 
increase the chances that they will be

For moro ,'irivico nbout caring 
for your pot, call

Animal Control at 669-57/5

http://www.oktfieatres.com
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D E A R  A B B Y
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Mom’s Ever-Present Boyfriend 
Is Unwelcome Guest To Daughter

DEAR ABBY: My paren ts are 
divorced. I'm glad, because all they 
ever did was Tight and  p u t my 
brother and me in the middle. I am 
now away at college. Dad has found 
a terrifk.girlfiriend who I love. The 
problem is Mom.

Mom has also found someone. 
His name is Tom, and I can’t stand 
him. She never drank or gambled 
before she met him. Now they fre
quent casinos, and she has multiple 
beers with dinner — even wlwn she 
is on medication th a t specifically 
warns not to mix with alcohol. The 
other problem is tha t Tom is always 
there when I come home to visit. I 
want some private time with Mom, 
but he refuses to respect that. In 
the 12 ^ y s  that I was there, Tom 
a te  every meal at our house. He 
even came along when Mom drove 
me back to school.

I have tried talking to her. She 
keeps pushing us together and has 
invited him to come for the weekend 
when she visits me at school next 
month. She has invited Tom to my 
graduation, even though tickets are 
lim ited, and  has m ade p lans to 
invito him to my wedding, which is 
almost two years away.

Abby, I don't want Tom at any of 
these special occasions. How can I 
ge t h e r to  stop  in v itin g  him  to 
th ings I'd prefer only my family 
atteid?

HAD IT IN ITHACA, N Y.

DEAR HAD FT: You may not 
be able to, particularly if your 
mother thinlu tbis new man in 
ber life -completes” her in some 
w ay. She appears to be an 
addictive personality — she’s 
addicted to alcohol, gambling 
and him.

Since your mother refiises to 
visit you without her bosrfriend, 
face it: Your mother has decided 
the price you must pay for her 
company is to tolerate Tom’s 
presence. If that price is too 
high, limit your time with both 
of them. But accept the fact that 
having your m other at your 
graduation and/or your wedding 
means you will have to tolerate 
the person who has become the 
new center of her life.

DEAR ABBY Please add this to 
your “acts of kindness" file.

I moved into a courtyard apart
ment three years ago. After settling 
in ,' I p lan ted  two con tainers of 
spring flowers and placed them out
side my front door. They were color
ful, and my neighbors commented 
how much they ei\joyed them. Imag
ine my surprise and disappointment 
upon returning home one day to find 
one of the containers missing.

I was so upset th a t I placed a 
sign on the empty spot. It read: “In

¿rossword Puzzi# Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS  

1 Desolate 
areas 

6  Plays a 
part

10 Simpleton
11 Become 

excited
13 Dance for 

duos
14 Signed
15 Friend of 

Fidel
16 Actor 

Kilmer
18 Overhead 

trains
19 Nightshade 

family

45 Lock of 
hair

22 Success
ful song

23 Boot part
24 S a n — , 

California
27 Ties up
28 Swear
29 Hockey's 

Bobby
30 Mustard 

family 
herb

35 Equip
36 Peter 

Jennings's 
network

37 Carnival 
city

38 Second 
president

40 Actor 
Reeves

42 Skater 
Sonfa

43 Fiestaurant ( if  
patron

44 June 
horwrees

DOW N
1 Brew 

maker
2 W ashing

ton neigh
bor

3 Cruise 
ship

4 Boxer, lor 
one

5 Sm ashed, 
as a ship’s 
side

6  Nimble
7 Swindle
8 Break lor 

a  bit
9  Com peted 

in a bee
12 Collectible 

cars

MIE
A LIL
X I

i
E|S
VIE

M ElD
OIE'SI

Saturday's answ ar
17 Picnic 27Parenlhe-

pest
20 Exhibits
21 Bronze 

medal's 
place

24 Enthusi
astic

25 Steered 
clear of

26 Arthur's 
sister

sis's kin
29 Sphere
31 Alleviates
32 Fuming
33 Trig 

functions
34 Day 

divisions
39 Central
41 Hearing 

aid
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"My toe is still sore ...want to take him for a 
'zoooom' around the block?"
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“My backpack is too full. Will somebody 
help me stand up?"
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memory of my beautiful, lovingly 
tended container of flowers taken 
from th is spot on May 22." Four 
days la te r , to  my su rp rise  and 
delight, in its place I found a new 
container of flowers. Next to it was 
a sign that read: “We wish we could 
find who took your flowers. Please 
ei\joy these. From, A Kinder World." 
1 tried for days to find out who left 
th e  con taine r, bu t they never 
revealed themselves.

Abby, we should all be grateful 
to peopie who make our world a 
kinder place.

V. lONE MOODY MURCHISON, 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

/  I  A M  G O IN &  T O  FO LLO W  A 
I M V  P R Ê A M E , G A R F lE U P  1

! /  V O U  D O N 'T  H A VE  A N V  \  
1 f  P R 6 A M S , P O  V O O ?  )

A 9 IP E  FR O M  T H E  PA N C IN O  )  
M O N K E V  IN  T H E  C H O C O LA TE  \  

FO N P U E  PO T, N O  J

s
r ^ ì T

Beetle Bailey

DEIAR V: Indeed we ahoulcL 1 
see the flowers aa a metaphor 
for optimiam, and I’m pleased 
that yours was restored.

Dear Abby it written by Abifnll 
Van Buren, also known as Jeanne 
Phillipa, and was founded by her mother* 
Pauline Phillipa. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Boi 69440* 
liOa Angeles* CA OOOOD.

1 CAN'T SO ON YPU'SE NOT SICK/ 
THE HIKE TODAY, 1'U.Tn.LlfDUWHEH 
SARSE. I'M 6ICK^ YpU'RE SICK.''

10-26

Marvin

To receive a collection of Abby*a most 
memorable — and moat frequently 
requeated — poema and eaaaya* send a 
bualneaa-aiaad« self-addreaaed envelope, 
plua cbock or money order tor $5 (U.S. 
tonda) to: Dear Abby — Keepers Booklet, 
P.O. Bok 447* Mount MorrH, IL 61064* 
0447. (Postage la Included in the price.)
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FOOTBALL
IRVING. Texas (AP) — 

Emmitt Smith had a sea- 
son-high 109 yards on 24 
carries to set the NFL 
career mshing record with 
16,743 yards, passing the 
late Walter Payton.

He extended his NFL 
record for rushing touch
downs to ISO in Dallas’ 17- 
14 loss to Seattle.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Seattle quarterback Trent 
Dilfer will miss the rest of 
the season after tearing his 
right Achilles’ tendon dur
ing the 17-14 win over 
Dallas. He will have 
surgery Monday.

Meanwhile, Tampa Bay 
defensive end Anthony 
McFarland broke his right 
wrist in an on-field colli
sion, and Tennessee comer- 
back Dainon Sidney broke 
his left forearm.

GOLF
PINE MOUNTAIN. Ga. 

(AP) — Jonathan Byrd had 
a 9-under 63 to win the 
Buick Challenge and 
become the 17th first-time 
winner on the PGA Tour 
this year. He tlni.shed at 27- 
undcr 261.

David Toms missed an 
18-foot birdie putt on the 
final hole to force a playoff, 
shot a 65 and ended a shot 
behind. Phil Mickelson 
closed with a 63 to finish 
third at 2 ^ .

OKLAHOMA CITY 
(AP) — ̂Tom Watson shot a 
5-under 67 and beat Gil 
Morgan by two strokes to 
win the Senior Tour 
Championship, his first 
victory of the year on the 
Senior PGA Tour.

Hale Irwin had a 71 and 
was fourth, seven strokes 
behind Watson, but he 
became the first senior 
golfer to win $3 million in 
one season.

JFJU ISLAND, South 
Korea (AP) — Se Ri Pak 
shot an even-par 72 to win 
the wind-swept Nine
Bridges Classic by six 
strokes over Carin Koch.

The South Korean fin
ished at 3-under 213. 
Annika Sorenstam’s 76 left 
her nine shots back, ending 
her bid to set a record for 
tournament wins in a year.

MADRID, Spain (AP)
— Denmark’s Steen
Tinning offset four bogeys 
with eight birdies in a 4- 
under 67 that gave him a 
one-stoke victory at the 
Madrid Open.

Tinning finished at 19- 
under 265, one stroke 
ahead of Adam Scott, Brian 
Davis and Andrew Coltart.

PRATTVILLE, Ala. 
(AP) — Third-round leader 
Patrick Moore was 
declared the winner of the 
rain-sKortened Buy.com 
Tour Championship, lead
ing 15 players in promo
tions to the PGA Tour.

Moore, who won for the 
third time this year, com
pleted a 6-under 66 that left 
him at lO-under 206 after 
54 holes.

AUTO RACING
HAMPTON, Ga. (AP)

— Kurt Busch outran the 
competition and the weath
er, grabbing his second^ 
straight Winston Cup victo
ry in the rain-shortened 
NAPA 500.

The race scheduled for 
325 laps at Atlanta Motor 
Speedway ended under a 
yellow flag on lap 248.

Tony Stewart was 
fourth, and increased his 
lead in the cham pi
onship battle to 146 
points over Mark Martin 
with only three races 
remaining.

Angels win World Series, beat Giants 4-1
By BEN WALKER 
APBasebaU Writer

ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) — 
Tim Salmon hoisted the World 
Series trophy and took a victo
ry lap around Edison Field. 
He’d always imagined what 
the trip would be like, and it 
was harder than he thought.

“It was pretty heavy,” he 
said.

And well worth it, fpr the 
Anaheim Angels and all their 
fans who wondered whether 
this day would ever come.

Behind rookie starter John 
Lackey and a big hit by Garret 
Anderson, the Angels became 
one of the more improbable 
champions in baseball history, 
beating Barry Bonds and the 
San Francisco Giants 4-1 
Sunday night in Game 7.

“These fans have been

waiting a long, long time for 
(fiis,” MVP Troy Glaus said. 
“And I know we’re all happy 
to be part of the team to bring 
it to them.” '

The Angels took 42 years to 
win their first title, and didn’t 
even need their Rally Monkey 
to clinch it.

Bonds, meanwhile, is still 
hoping.

As Anaheim players cele
brated all over the field, the 
best hitter in the world 
watched from a dark comer of 
the Giants’ dugout. Bonds 
knew this moment could have 
been his — a day earlier, it 
almost was.

“You want the results to be 
different,” Bonds said. “They 
outplayed us, they deserve it. 
They beat us. They’re world 
champions.”

In Game 6, the Giants blew

a S-0 lead in the seventh 
inning. In Game 7, San 
Francisco never got close to 
wkming its first title.

“The turning point was 
basically they came back last 
night,” Giants manager Dusty 
Baker said. »

His 3-year-old bat boy son, 
Darren, took it hard. He 
wailed as his dad carried him 
from the dugout.

Bonds closed out one of the 
most dominant overall Series 
performances ever, yet it was
n’t enough. He went 8-for-I7 
(.471) with four homers and a 
.700 on-base percentage.

After watching the Angels 
party. Bonds walked down the 
djjgout and picked up his 
glove. He walked back, tapped 
his son on the back and 
walked down the runway.

“ I went l-for-3 with a

(Courtesy photo)
RUN LIKE THE WIND! Brian Yates, left, and Nathan Furgason, 
right, with the Sidekicks soccer team, sponsored by Top O* Texas Ice, 
race like the wind down the sidelines toward the goal during a recent 
game at the soccer complex on South Naida. The players are members 
of team with the Under 6 Boys division of the Pampa Soccer 
Association. * . .

Scioscia leads Angels to victory
By STEVE WILSTEIN 
AP Sports Writer

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — In his moment 
of triumph, Mike Scioscia didn’t forget his old 
teammate and mentor.

Amid the Anaheim Angels’ wild celebration 
of their World Series championship Sunday 
night, Scioscia paused to write a note and 
asked an aide to take it to San Francisco man
ager Dusty Baker.

Moments later, the phone rang in Scioscia’s 
office.

“ We had everything fall into place,” 
Scioscia told Baker after the Angels’ 4-1 victo
ry in Game 7. “If we didn’t win it, you know I 
wanted you to. You guys are champions. Hold 
your heads high. You’re awesome.”

Scioscia was the kind of player who was 
always thoughtful, a catcher who asked ques
tions and listened.

He turned into the kind of manager who lis
tened to veterans not much younger than him
self on the Angels, won their respect and led 
them to a championship in only his third sea
son.

Scioscia learned from Tommy Lasorda. He 
asked a million questions of Roy Campanella. 
He found a friend and teacher in Baker, who 
was 10 years older and had the locker next to 
him in the Los Angeles Dodgers’ clubhouse.

Scioscia learned from all of them, and oth
ers in the Dodgers’ organization, that champi
ons are built on the fundamentals of the game, 
playing baseball the right way.

Roxie Campanella, the great catcher’s 
widow, was in the dugout after the game 
Sunday night.

“I feel so happy for Mike,” she said. “Roy 
loved him from his first game and stuck with 
him. Roy taught him everything that he knew, 
and he wanted to know everything.”

walk, that’s a good day. Am I 
supposed to go 3-for-3 with 
three home runs?” Bonds said. 
“ What do you want from 
me?”

The highest-scoring Series 
in history canMTdown to pitch
ing, as it always seems to do in 
October. And Lackey and the 
bullpen gave Anaheim enough 
to win baseball’s first all wild
card matchup.

The Angels became the 
eighth straight home team to 
win Game 7 of the World 
Series. History was on their 
side from the start and so was 
an omen — a skywriting plane 
put a gigantic halo over 
Edison Field before the first 
pitch.

The Rally Monkey was 
ready, but the mascot only 
showed up a couple of times 
on the video scoreboard.

“ We love the monkey 
because of what it does for us. 
It’s a good-luck charm,” 
Lackey said. “ But it’s good 
not to see him because that 
means we’re winning.”

Lackey, pitching on three 
days’ rest, became only the 
second rookie to win Game 7 
of the Series. He joined Babe 
Adams, who pitched 
Pittsbuigh past Ty Cobb and 
Detroit in 1909.

Lackey wasn’t even with 
the Angels, stuck in Triple-A, 
when they went 6-14 for the 
worst start in team history. But 
with both staffs worn down, 
the 24-year-old Vighty gave 
Anaheim exactly what it need
ed with five innings of one-run 
ball.

“ It’s not bad. This is where 
you want to be,” Lackey said. 
“It’s a long way from Salt 
Lake.”

Anderson, now due to get 
the recognition he’s always 
deserved, hit a three-run dou
ble off Livan Hernandez in the 
third for a 4-1 lead.

“Well, I just wanted to get 
into a situation where I’d be 
able to hit my pitch, not do too 
much,” Anderson said.

Brendan Donnelly,
Francisco Rodriguez and Troy 
Percival closed it for manager 
Mike Scioscia’s bunch. 
Percival escaped a two-on, 
one-out jam for his third save 
of the Series.

“ U nbelievable for us, 
for our fans,’’ Percival 
said. “ This team has 
worked as hard as any team 
ever. We deserve it.”

And when it was over. 
Southern California, the land 
of celluloid stars, had just 
added a whole teamful of them 
while Hollywood luminaries 
Pierce Brosnan and John 
Travolta watched from the 
stands.

It was particularly sweet for 
Scioscia, who won a title with 
Baker as players in 1981 for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, the

team that long overshadowed 
its neighbors to the south.

“I’m enjoying it, but what 
these guys have done —̂ 
they’re going to enjoy it for a 
long tin«,” Scioscia said.

After the game, Scioscia 
and Baker spoke on the phone.

“ We had everything fall 
into place,” Scioscia said. “If 
we didn’t win it, you know I 
wanted you to. You guys are 
champions, hold your heads 
high. You’re awesome.”

The game might have been 
the last for Baker with the 
Giants. There are growing 
indications he’ll soon leave, 
possibly to take over the 
Chicago Cubs or Seattle.

Before this year, the Angels 
were known mostly for heart
break, epitomized by the 
blown save by Donnie Moore 
that cost them a chance to 
reach the 1986 Series.

Beloved owner Gene Autry 
never saw his team get this far 
before passing away, and it 
didn’t look like these guys 
would do it, either, especially 
after finishing 41 games out of 
first place in 2001.

Somehow, the Angels 
pulled it together. They led the 
majors in hitting, over
whelmed the New York 
Yankees and Minnesota in the 
AL playoffs and then knocked 
out Bonds and Co.

“Wherever he is, my hus
band is smiling down at these 
ballplayers and he’s having a 
wonderful time watching me 
get drowned in champagne,” 
Jackie Autry said.

Owned by The Walt Disney 
Co., the Angels are still for 
sale. Before then, though, they 
can certainly travel the 3 miles 
or so to Disneyland to enjoy 
this most improbable champi
onship. That’s where the victo
ry parade will be Tuesday.

“This has taken over as the 
happiest place on earth 
tonight,’.’. Disney chairman 
Michael Eisner said.

Anaheim and the Giants 
combined for a record 85 runs 
and 21 homers. Hernandez 
had been 6-0 lifetime in the 
postseason before losing twice 
to the Angels.

Hernandez walked Scott 
Spiezio with two outs in the 
second and Bengie Molina fol
lowed with a double that tied it 
at 1.

M olina added another 
double, and the hits were 
his way of honoring his 
father who was faraway. 
Earlier Sunday, former 
am ateur outfielder
Benjamin Molina Santana 
was in Puerto Rico, where 
he was inducted into the 
island’s hall of fame.

The Giants took a 1-0 lead 
in the second on singles by 
Benito Santiago and J.T. Snow 
and a sacrifice fly by Reggie 
Sanders.

Don’t throw this one TVoy — it’s the Series MVP trophy
By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports Writer

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Troy Glaus can stop throwing 
his equipment now.

He’s tossed his helmet, 
tossed his bat.

He’s not going to throw 
around the World Series MVP 
trophy.

Glaus, who won the honor 
after Anaheim’s 4-1 victory 
over San Francisco on Sunday 
night, is the Angels’ fire.

And when the champi
onship was securely in their 
hands, what made him happi
est was coming through for 
those halo-wearing, monkey- 
waving fans, some coming to 
games for four decades, hop
ing for this moment.

“These fans have been 
waiting a long, long time for 
this,” Glaus said. “ And I 
know we’re all happy to be 
part of the team to bring it to 
them.”

Glaus, the AL home run 
champion two years ago when 
he hit 47, synilx)lized a team 
that came back to win the 
World Series following a 6-14 
start, bringing the trophy to

Anaheim for the first time in 
the Angels’ 42 seasons.

He was knocked down by 
Jason Schmidt in Game S.

He was knocked down by 
Russ Ortiz in Game 6.

He bounced back up both 
times, just the way the Angels 
did in the Series.

“Actually, we’ve had that 
way of thinking all year,” 
Glaus said. “No matter what 
we came up against, we were 
going to play hard and leave it 
all out there, and that’s what 
we did here.”

On a team where many 
players stood out, Glaus had 
the most consistent Series, 
batting .385 (lO-for-26) with 
three doubles, three honne runs 
and eight RBIs.

He homired twice in 
Anaheim’s opening 4-3 loss 
and hit a two-run drive in 
Game 4, another 4-3 defeat.

His biggest hit didn’t go 
over the wall, but instead 
swung the momentum of the 
Series.

When he came up in the 
eighth inning of Game 6 
Saturday night, with the 
Angels having dawed back to 
S-4 after trailing by five runs.

his two-run double off Robb 
Nen sent the Angels on to a 6- 
S win and gave them life when 
they could have been going home.

“ Baseball is a funny game. 
Anything can happen,” he said 
then. “Our goal today was to 
get to Game 7. Now we’re giv
ing ourselves that chance.”

Perhaps because the 26- 
year-old third baseman from 
Tarzana has 20-12 1/2 vision 
(with contacts), he can see the 
future better than most.

Before Wednesday, his first 
six homers of the postseason 
had been solo shots, including 
a go-ahead drive in the eighth 
inning of Game 3 against 
Minnesota, ¡mother hit that pivoted 
the postseason for the Angels.

He didn’t do much in Game 
7, going O-for-2 with a pair of 
walks, but on Saturday he 
turned the Series around.

“ I don’t really know if 
there’s anybody on our club 
that has gotten attention that’s 
probably in line with their 
accomplishments,” Angels 
manager Mike Scioscia said 
before the ganw. “ I think 
Troy, in the baseball commu
nity, gets all the respect he 
deserves. I don’t think there’s

any team that doesn’t know 
Troy’s talent.

“As far as the fans getting a 
chance to see Troy play, form-

T H E

ing their own ides on him, I 
think it’s great. They’re going 
to see an incredibly talented 
young player.”
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tAST
AlMnyi N.Y 4», Sl H w ca. FH

21
C d fa ie  9 . Ibw soo 7 
Cornell 10, Bromi 7 . 2 0 T  
Dartmouth 24, Columbia 23 
DetaiMR 21, New H n ia laR  9  
Dui)uene ^  La S d ic  0  
l^irfield2l,C aiii> ius 14 
Fordham 33, Lafayette 26  
Oarmon 49, Robert Morris 21 
Geoifelown, DC. 32, Budoidl 

31
Harvard 24, Princeton 17 
Iona 17, Marist 14 
Kent St. 16, Buffalo 12 
Lehigh 21, Holy Cross 12 
Maine 24, Hofstra 17 
Miami 40, West Virginia 23 
Penn 41, Yale 2Q 
Pittsbuigh 19, Boston College 16

o r
Sacred Heart 17, Cent. 

Comeclicut St. 3
Sl Jain's. NY 34, SL Peer’s 24 
Stony Brook 14, Siena 0  
Syracuse 43, Rutgers 14 
UAB 29. Army 26 
Wagner 7, Monmouth, N.J. 6

SOUTH
Alabanu 34, Tennessee 14 
Alabama A&M 23, Alabama Sl

20
Auburn 31, LSU 7 
Davidson 31, Wesley 0  
E  Kentucky 19, Temessee Ibch

Florida A&M 34. Norfolk St. 31 
Furman 25. ETSU 0  
Gardner-Webb 17. R a

International 14
Georgia 32, Kentucky 24 
Georgia Southern 28, The Qtadel 

24
Georgia Tech 23, Virgima 13 

.  GramblingSL 32, Jackson St 31 
Howard 2 6  N. Carolina A&T 16 
Jacksonville 24, Charleston 

Southem2l
Louisiana Tech 30, Nevada 

47
Louisiana-Monroe 31, Utah Sl 

48,20T
Louisville 44, East Carolina

20
Maryland 43, Duke 12 
Massachusetts 14, James 

Madison7
Morchead S l 45, Austin Pea;y 25 
Morgan SL 33. Delaware Sl 28, 

20T
Murray St. 38, SE Missouri 

31
North Texas 27, Louisiana- 

LafayetteO
Notre Dame 34, Rorida St. 

24
S. Carolina S l 47. Hampton 41, 

20T
Samford 20, Morris Brown 7 
Stephen FAustin 3 6  Jacksonville 

S l2 8
Ibnnessee S l 2 6  Tem.-Martin 8 
Troy St. 2 1, R o r i^  Atlantic 6 
Tiilane 31, Navy fo  
UCF 28. Akron 17 
V M I38. Uberty 14 
Vanderbilt 28, Connecticut 24 
Virginia Tech 20, Temple 10 
W. Carolina 43, Chattanooga 28 
W. Kentucky 24, Indiana St. 7 
Wake Forest 3 1, North Carolina 0  
WiUiam & Mary 30. 

Northeastern 13
Wofford 26, Appalachian St. 

19

M IDW EST
Bowling Green 38. Ball St.

20
Butler 48, Drake 44 
Cincinnati 48, Memphis 10 
Dayton 33, TifFin 20 
Illinois 45, Indiana 14 
Illinois St. 31, N. Iowa 20 
Iowa 34, Michigan 9 
Marshall 23, Cenl Michigan 18 
Miami (Ohio) 27, T o l^ o  13 
Missouri 36, Kansas 12 
N. Illinois 24, W. Michigan

20
^Ohio St. 13, Penn St. 7 

Purdue 42, Northwestern 13 
SW Missouri S l 38, S. Illinois 28 
W. OlitKMs 19, Youngstown S l 0  
Wisconsin 42, Michigan St.

24

SOUTHW EST
Arkansas 48, Mississippi 28 
Kansas St. 44, Baylor 10 
McNeesc S l 47, Sam Houston Sl

10
Nebraska 38, Texas A&M 31 
New Mexico S l 26  Arkansas Sl

21
Rice 27, SMU 13 
Southern U. 4 6  Patiie View 24 
Texas 21, Iowa St. 10 
Texas Southern 34. MVSU 21 
Tulsa 20, UTEPO

FAR WEST
Arizora S l 27, Washington 16 
Boise St. 43, San Jose St. 8 
Colorado 37, Texas Tech 13 
Idaho 21, Middle Tennessee

18
Idaho St. 34. Weber St. 0  
Montaru 24, Portland St. 2 1 
N. Arizona 20, Montana St. 

17
New Mexico 42, Utah 33, 

20T
Oregon St. 24. California 13 
Snantnetuo S l 48, E

wMranfion 41
San D iego 39, Vdptuaiso 27 
San Diego St. 31, UNLV 21 
Southern Cal 44, Oregon 33 
St. Mary’s, Cal. 24. S. Utah 

14
UC Davis 28. CM My-SLO 14 
UCLA 28. Stanford 18 
Wbahinglon St. 21. Arizona 

13
Wyoming 34, Air Force 26

Seahawks down Cowboys, 17-14, in record setting game
ÌBt JAIME ARON 

A r Sports Writer

IRVING. Texas (AP) — On 
Trent Dilfer’s final pass of the . 
season, he hopped on his left 
foot and threw a 6-yard com
pletion to Shaun Alexander.

Dilfer had to hop. The 
Achilles’ tendon in his right 
foot had tom, ending his sea
son in the second quarter of 
the Seattle Seahawks’ 17-14 
victory over the Dallas 
Cowboys and new rushing 
record-holder Emmitt Smith 
on Sunday.

“ I fed so bad for him,” 
Seattle coach Mike Holmgren 
said. “It’s been an unlucky 
year for him.”

Matt Hasselbeck started the 
opener when Dilfer was out 
wtdi a sprained knee, and now 
the job is his again. He played 
well in relief Sunday, going 
12-of-19 for 131 yards with an 
interception that bounced off a 
receiver’s hands.

Hasselbeck completed his 
first five passes and his second 
drive ended in Seattle’s first 
touchdown. His other two 
scoring drives both came on 
the series following Dallas 
touchdowns, which is espe
cially impressive for a team 
that was winless on the road.

“ We needed him to be 
playing well and he did. He'll 
be our quarterback for the rest 
of the season,” Holmgren

said. “He was excited to get 
into the game. I though he did 
a good job of playing witlun 
himself.”

The victory party was a bit 
muted for the Seahawks (2-S) 
after receiver Darrell Jaejeson 
had a seizure in the locker 
room. Jackson, taken to a hos
pital in stable condition, sus
tained a concussion when hit 
by safety Darren Woodson in 
the fourth quarter.

“ He kept breathing the 
whole time and recovered 
from the seizure and was a bit 
confused afterwards,” team 
physician Ed Khalfayan said. 
“He was not receptive to any 
information and had move
ments in his extremities.”
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Rushing

1990 Dallas 
199lDaUas
1992 Dallas
1993 DaUas 
1 ^ 4  D ^  
1 ^ 5  Dallas 
.Í996 DaUas 
1997 DaUas ’

.1998 Dallas
1999 DaUas^
2000 DaUas
2001 DaUas
2002 Dallas

.'H*'»*'»- ■ 
Playoflis
Rushing

Att
1991DaIlas 
1992DaUas 
1993DaIias
1994 DaUas
1995 DaUas
1996 DaUas
1998 DaUas
1999 DaUas 
Totals

Houston wins on the road in Jacksonville
By EDDIE PELLS 
AP Sports Writer

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. 
(AP) — Seth Payne and Gary 
Walker enjoyed a feeling that 
came far too infrequently in 
their final years with the 
Jacksonville Jaguars.

They won.
With a team full of former 

Jacksonville players and 
coaches, the expansion 
Houston Texans won for the 
first time on the road Sunday, 
21-19 over the downtrodden 
Jaguars.

A trick play on a pupt 
return set up Kris Brown's 45- 
yard game-winning field goal 
with 2:11 remaining. Kailee 
Wong sacked Mark Brunell 
twice to thwart Jacksonville’s 
final drive.

An angry fan spit on 
Jaguars coach Tom Coughlin 
as he left the field, and with 
that, any question over 
whether it was better to be in 
Jacksonville or from 
Jacksonville on this day were 
definitively answered.

“Someone said it was 
pathetic, and that's where we 
are right now,” Coughlin’said 
after losing his third straight 
and dropping to 3-4. “ It was 
pathetic.”

But it was nothing less than 
joyous for the Texans (2-5), 
who snapped a five-game los
ing streak and looked right at 
home doing it. *

A sign in the northeast end 
zone said it all; “All our Ex's 
play in Texas,” and on this 
day, the Jaguars probably

wished they had some of them 
back.

The Jaguars jettisoned 
Payne, Walker and Tony 
Boselli to Houston in the 
expansion draft so they could 
get their salary-cap mess in 
order in the offseason.

Boselli, the All-Pro left 
tackle and one-time corner
stone of the Jacksonville fran
chise, watched from the side
line — out for the season with 
an injured shoulder.

Walker and Payne, mean
while, led Houston’s domina
tion of the Jacksonville offen
sive line. The Texans held 
Fred Taylor to 84 yards, and 
the Jaguars gained only 290 
yards. Payne was lining up 
and shouting out 
Jacksonville's plays in the first 
half, and it was working.

“They figured that out and 
they started changing things a 
little,” Payne said. “Then, we 
got to just playing football, 
and things worked out pretty 
well.”

Of all the former Jaguars, 
maybe former defensive coor
dinator Dom Capers deserves 
the most credit for the victory.

With 3 minutes remaining, 
the Houston coach called for 
punt returner Jabar Gaffney to 
throw back across the field to 
Aaron Glenn. Glenn took the 
lateral and ran 42 yards 
through open field to give 
Houston the ball at the 
Jacksonville 33. Four plays 
later. Brown’s field goal pul 
the Texans ahead.

“ It was just go out there 
and make a play, catch llie ball

: '-Vv';

Yds A n TD
W7 11

,1563 4.3 e ; 12
1713 4,6 . 18
1486 5.3 "
1484 4.0 21
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1332 13
1397 4.2 Í1 •
1203 4.1 9
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185 4.5 1
336 4.7 3
280 4.2 ?
118 4.4 3
298 4.0
196 5.0 h
74 4.6’ :0
99 6.6 1
1586 4.5 19

cksonville
1 from there,”' said

a native of
Jacksonville. “ It feels real 
good to do that.”

It was the kind of play an 
expansion team with nothing 
to lose might try.

Coughlin remembers: He 
called the same play on a kick
off return in 1995, 
Jacksonville's first season, and 
Jimmy Smith scored a touch
down against Denver. But that 
came during a loss.

Seven seasons later, the 
Jags have that expansion feel 
about them again. They’ve 
lost three straight, and all the 
buoyant optimism from their 
earlier three-game winning 
streak has vanished.

“This is a low point for 
us,” Smith said.

Two weeks removed from a 
concussion, Jacksonville's 
Mark Brunell still doesn’t look 
the same. He went l6-for-34 
for 202 yards. He was sacked 
five times and took a vicious 
helmet-to-helmet hit from 
Walker, although the quarter
back said he was OK.

“Offensively, up front, we 
got our butts kicked,” 
Coughlin said. “There is no 
explanation. No other words 
needed.”

The Texans were far from 
explosive. David Carr went 
II-for-18 for 184 yards, and 
Houston had only 242 total 
yards.

The Texans won for the 
first time since opening week, 
when they beat Dallas in a 
game most people called their 
Super Bowl.

The drama in the visiting 
locker room played out while 
the Cowboys (3-S) were cele
brating Smith’s feat.

Smith broke Walter 
Payton’s record with 9:10 left 
on an 11-yard run through the 
left side. He finished with 109 
yards on 24 carries, both sea
son highs, to give him 16,743 
yards over his 13-year career. 
Payton had 16,726 yards over 
13 seasons.

“ I’m still moving on and 
don’t plan on stopping any 
time soon,” Smith said.

Another milestone for the 
Cpwboys was Woodson set
ting the franchise record for 
tackles. With his second of 
eight on the day, he broke the 

I

mark set by lindMcker Lee 
Roy Jordan.

While Smith and Woodson 
reaped the rewards of long 
careers, Dallas quarterback 
Chad Hutchinson was just 
starting his.

Playing his first game since 
he was a sophomore at 
Stanford in 1997, Hutchinson 
went 12-of-24 for 145 yards 
with a 39-yard touchdown to 
Joey Galloway. He was sacked 
twice and had no intercep
tions.

“Chad did some good 
things,” Cowboys coach Dave 
Campo said. “He made no 
mistakes from my point of 
view and did make the plays 
that he needed to make.”

Smith breaks Payton’s 
career rushing record
By STEPHEN HAWKINS 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Emmitt Smith never con
sidered leaving Texas 
Stadium without the NFL’s 
career rushing record. He 
even dressed for the occa
sion.

Smith went through four 
No. 22 jerseys during his 
historic game Sunday. But 
under them all he kept on 
the same white T-shirt, one 
with his image on the 
Dallas Cowboys star logo, 
the phrase “ All Time” and 
the number 16,727 — a 
yard more than the late 
Walter Payton had.

With an 11-yard run in the 
fourth quarter against the 
Seattle Seahawks that was 
classic Emmitt, he became 
No. 1.

Smith cut left, saw a hole 
and plunged through it. He got 
tripped up, but put his right 
hand down to keep his balance 
and surged forward. And past 
Payton.

“Trust me, I knew what I 
needed,” Smith said. “Once 1 
broke the line of scrimmage I 
knew that would have to be 
the one.”

The 33-year-old Smith 
wanted to get the record at 
home, and he knew this was 
his last chance because the 
Cowboys play their next two 
games on the road. So he went 
out and had his best game of 
the season.

Smith ran for 109 yards on 
24 carries, both season highs, 
and scored a touchdown, giv
ing the Dallas fans something 
to remember even though their 
team lost 17-14. Many of 
them even stayed around for a 
postgame celebration.

“ To do it in front of the 
home crowd makes history 
of this magnitude such a 
special thing,” Smith said. 
“ I’ve learned how special 
it is when I saw Cal Ripken 
go through what he went 
thiough, and I saw Mark 
McGwire and Sammy 
Sosa, and watched Barry 
Bonds do what he did, and 
saw the fan reaction.”

After Smith came back on 
the field in full uniform, he 
took a victory lap around 
Texas Stadium — a la Ripken 
— and slapped hands with 
fans before making his way to 
a star-shaped stage in the mid
dle of the field.

Smith gave an eloquent 
speech filled with thank- 
yous and m em orie^,'and 
then was presented a silver 
football from Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones before 
the team unfurled a banner 
that reads: “ All-Time
Leading Rusher ... 22 ... 
Emmitt Smith.”

With the song “Simply the 
Best” blaring. Smith looked at 

’ the banner and squeezed his . 
eyes shut trying to gather him
self. But the tears flowed as he 
embraced Jones.

Among the others there 
to share the moment were 
Payton’s mother and broth
er, Pat Summerall, Marcus 
Allen, Daryl Johnston and 
Michael Irvin, who said: 
“ We all want to thank 
Emmitt for allowing us to 
enjoy every yard."

Midway through his 13th 
.season. Smith has 16,743

yards. Payton finished his 13- 
year career in 1987 with 
16,726. Smith broke Payton’s 
record for career carries earli
er this season and topped his 
yardage record in his 193rd 
game; Payton played 190.

Payton, who played his 
entire career for the Chicago 
Bears and earned the nick
name “ Sweetness” for his 

beautiful playing style, died in 
November 1999 from cancer. 
He was 45.

Payton once said he wanted 
“to set the record so high that 
the next person who tries for 
it, it’s going to bust their 
heart.” Smith has displayed so 
much heart that Payton’s 
widow, Connie, said he 
would’ve been happy to see 
No. 22 take the title.

“So, I didn’t bust my heart, 
but I sure worked hard and 
tried to get here,” Smith said. 
“I don’t know how long it’s 
going to last. I don’t know 
if you are going to find 
anybody to do it with one 
team like Walter did it and 
like I did it.”

The rushing- record had 
been a goal for Smith since he 
scribbled it on a piece of paper 
before going to his first 
Cowboys training camp in 
1990.

Now the running back 
whose denigrators have said 
he was too small and too slow 
has proved them wrong and 
reached his goal.

Smith got the record on his 
20th carry Sunday, getting just 
enough yards to pass Payton 
and sustain the I-yard loss he 
had on his first carry after play 
resumed.

After the play. Smith ran to 
midfield and was lifted by 
fullback Robert Thomas. He 
took the ball to the sideline 
and shared long hugs with for
mer and current teammates. 
He and Johnston had an 
extended embrace.

“ The reason I wanted to 
continue to play when I got 
hurt was to be on the field 
when he did th is,”  said 
Johnston, who overcame a 
neck injury before retiring 
in 1999. “ Being on the 
sidelines with him today 
was absolutely trem en
dous, the highlight of my 
career.”

Smith had four more car
ries after the record run, all on 
the same drive. After the 1- 
yard loss, he exploded for 14 
yards — his sixth carry of at 
least 10 yards — and had con
secutive I-yard runs, the sec
ond his 150th career rushing 
TD, extending his own NFL 
record and tying the game at 
14.

Seattle then drove for 
Rian L indell’s 20-yard 
field goal with 25 seconds 
left, but it was still Smith’s 
day.

“ Today is a special day 
for me, my family and the 
Payton family,"" Smith 
said. “ Because without 
Payton doing what he did 
in the National Football 
League and representing 
all he represented, he 
wouldn’t have given a 
young man like myself a 
dream, something to shoot 
after and a person to look 
up to and try to emulate in 
every way possible."

Now everybody else will 
be shooting for Emmitt.
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lt*s Easy... Place Y o u r A d  B y  Telephone
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and M a ste rC a rd  A cce p te d

3 Personal 14b Appli. Repair

(• , *

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Social Notices

^g U ^C eg a

APPLIANCES 
BROKE !

Call Williams Appliance 
806-66S-8894

14h Gen. Serv. l^^lum bin^lca^^ 19 Situations

I4d Carpentir g e n n ^

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed Ibrough the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found
LOST bank zipper bap 
with valuable contents on 
sit. 10-12. Reward it 

•folind I-806-S84-2383.

13 Bus. 0 |g g .

VENDING ROUTE 
72 S Making Units 

Only $9630 20% dn wac 
800-253-8922

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential /  comm. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stniclion. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodel- 
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Aibus, 665-4774.
a d d it io n s ; remodel- 
ing, home repairs. Over 
30 years local exp. Jerry 
Reagan. 669-3943

14e Cargrt Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Slabilizin| & 
Foundation [.eveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amanllo, Tx.
CERAMIC TILE WORK 
Keith Taylor, 665-0328
CONCRETE Work, new 
construction, remodel, re
pair. ¿IL removal, Kon 
Schwope, 669-0606.
BACKHOE“  & Loader 
Work, demolition, top
soil. sand and gravel. Ron 
Schwope. 669-0606.

50 yr. exp. We paint, rlry- 
wall, texture, commy resi
dential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214
INTTEXT. painting, mud 
tape, wall texture. 35 yrs. 
exp. Pampa. Refs. Gene 
Calder 665-4840

DRAIN Troubles? New 
shipment of THRIFT 
drain cleaner. Best stuff 
on the market! Now avail, 
in crystal or liquid form. 
Chief Plastics. 1237 S. 
Barnes, 665-6716, 1-800- 
649-6716. V/M<yD/AmEx

JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr.. repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led, Visa/MC

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Con^tioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

W M lO Q  I N Z Q  K Z K U  T N U G P

R F Q Q U Q F  A K P I Y F Q P ,  O Q  K D P C

T N U G P  O Q  B K U ’ l B D N Z W  l O Q

T Q U B Q .  — N F X N U R  P B O Q Q D  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: SOME POLITICIANS, 

IF THEIR CONSTITUENTS WERE CANNIBALS. 
WOULD PROMISE THEM MISSIONARIES FOR 
DINNER. — H.L. MENCKEN

Horoscope b y  Ja c q u e l in e  b ig a r

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have ivs, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

CHRISTIAN lady looking 
for housecleaning or com
mercial. Make ready. Ca
tering. 669-6205.

WE will clean your home 
or business for the holi
days or special occasion, 
wkly, bi-wkly, monthly, 
local le f  665-4645.

NON Smoker 
Will Do Ironing 

669-0266

2 H l c l g ^ W a n t e ^ ^ ^

NO'nCE
Readers are urged to fully 
 ̂investigate aavertisemenis 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

BOOKIcEEPER: Small
non-industrial organiza
tion located in Pampa 
needs FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER. Success
ful applicant will be re
sponsible for all A/R. 
A/P, P/R, and monthly 
management reports. 
Must be self-motivated 
and exp. working with 
minimum of supervision. 
Respond with summary 
letter and resume to: Ap
plication; P.O. Box 1515; 
Amarillo. Tx. 79105,*

CNA'S needed for 3-11 
shift. New competitive 
wages. Will train for cer
tification. Apply in person 
or call Wanda, St. Ann's, 
Panhandle. 537-3195.
BARTLLCTS aceT a rd  
ware full time needed, ex
cellent benefits 500 W 
Brown

.SIVALL'S Inc. needs lay
out / fabricator. Blue pnnt 
reading, use L.O. machi
nery, plate roll, etc. 3G 
Welding/drug test. Pam
pa. Tx. 806-665-7111
FARM help wanted full 
time/part time. White 
Deer. 883-6751

~  all

5 |^ B u l l d i n |^ u g g l ^ ^

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

669-6881

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house full 
Washer-Dry er-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

801 W. Francis 665-3361

95 Funi. Apts.

69 Mise.

CNA'S needed for 
shifts. Call Barbara or 
Mitzi, Pampa Nursing 
Center. 669-2551 EOE

Friendly, Outgoing 
Salespersons Needed. 
Immediate Openings 

Full O r Part Urne. 
Must Be Willing To 

Work Two Saturdays 
A Month.

Apply In Person Only:

IMAGF.S 
123 N. CUYLER 

PAMPA, TX.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News OfTke Only.
OAK or Mesquite Fire
wood. Delivered, stacked, 
$175 cord, mostly split. 
779-3284,779-2255
VAN Norman Crankshaft 
Grinder 22x72", extra 
wheel, Seiial #5022-265, 
excellent cond. Contact 
Tony in Pampa. Tx. at 
Pampa Machine & Sup
ply, Inc. (806)665-0013.

80 Pets & Su^^.

We ll Beat Any lender's 
Price Or Pay Yob $5001

Real Estate Haanclng 
farlhaRaalWarfd*^

Same Day Loan Decision 
Guaranteed Or We Pay You *250 
Here To Answer Your Cons 7 Days A Week

1- 888- 883-2086

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday. Oct. 
29,2002:
You jump past a boundary with associ
ates this year. Often, you could find 
yourself confused about the “what ifs.” 
Learn to ask questions and not to worry. 
Learn to clear out your feelings, even if 
you’re uncomfortable with them at times. 
Moderation helps you make the right 
choices. You put in many long hours, but 
you also gain professionally. In fact, 
you’re likely to receive a pay raise or 
promotion. If you are single, you will 
encounter that special person mid-2003. 
Meanwhile, enjoy the busy pace and 
meeting new people. If you’re attached, 
share more o f your professional life with 
your mate. You bond because of your 
willingness to share. LEO pushes you 
into the limelight.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posilive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*  ★  ★  *  ★  Be extremely playful and 
direct. Your ability to understand where 
others are coming from makes a signifi- 
canl difference in how you deal with 
what might be dropped on your plate. 
Kick back and be understanding. Then 
make a decision. Tonight; Be your play
ful self.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
t k * *  Stay calm, even with a lively 
work situation. You might not appreciate 
what IS tossed on your plate. On the other 
hand, do some firm thinking about what 
you want. Realize more o f  your goals by 
working with others. Tonight: Move on 
home
GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20)
*  ★  ★  ♦  ★  Your belief that a problem 
could work itself out throws a difTerenl 
perspective on an issue. Brainstorming 
easily unearths solutions. Someone

backs down from a previously untenable 
stand. Make your* best offer. Tonight: 
Hang at a favorite spot.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
• k * *  Financial matters will work out if 
you just relax. Sometimes when you 
push too hard, you manage to get others’ 
dander up. Handle personal matters 
directly. Understand a work or health 
issue and what needs to happen. Tonight: 
Treat yourself to a new item.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
W W *  W W Your smile helps you push 
through paperwork and get the job done. 
Your personality melts others' natural 
resistance, especially a friend’s. 
Carefully consider your options that 
revolve around a friendship. Use your 
resourcefulness. Tonight: Share your 
happiness.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■ k * *  Listen to what someone tosses in 
your face. Think carefully about your 
long-term desires. Honor more of what 
you would like to do financially. Don’t 
automatically close doors. Instead, work 
on opening them. Listen to suggestions. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good book. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  What you say goes. You 
don’t need to push to have someone 
agree with you. You gain through force
fully presenting your facts. Understand 
someone and where he or she is coming 
from. Try another way o f  communicat
ing. Tonight: Attend an impottam meet
ing or get-together.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
★  *  *  Others watch your performance 
You might want to assume a greater lead
ership position, but others test your met
tle. You might want to adjust some of 
your views when you get a broader pic
ture. Read between the lines with a boss 
or older relative. Tonight: A must per
formance.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

■ k - k k k  Understand that you need to 
adapt. Not everything is always as you 
see it. Be open to new possibilities that 
come through a friend or perhaps some
one at a distance. Take a risk, even if you 
might be a bit uncomfortable with a 
choice or decision. Tonight: Browse* 
through your favorite music store." 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
-A #r *  ^  *  Work with associates. Refuse 
to push others into doing what you want; 
instead, work individually with those 
who might be instrumental to a key proj
ect. You might have to revive your 
thoughts and ideas. Someone praises 
you. You love it. Tonight: Allow a part
ner to dote on you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
■ k k - k - k k  Allow others to come for
ward and share more. Your efforts to 
understand could be helped by key asso
ciates. Let someone else think that your 
idea is his or hers, as hard as that might 
be. Know when to back down. Look to 
the overall good. Tonight: Go along with 
another’s plans.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) 
tk *  *  Do your best to work with others. 
You don’t have to agree, but you do need 
to come to terms with a personal or busi
ness partner. This person could be overly 
verbal or difficult. Know when to put a 
halt to a situation. Listen, but be able to 
say “no." Tonight: Work off stress at the 
gym.

BORN TODAY
Actor Richard Drey fuss (1947), actress 
Kale Jackson (1948), musician Amit 
Paul (1983)

SATELLITE / Cable 
Tech needed. Musi have 
own truck 888-655-7787

LOOKING for a Man“  
Or Woman To help 

Me with my business. 
Call 669-7605

TRUCK DRIVER / 
WAREHOUSEMAN, ex
perience preferred, CDL 
req. Musi be 21 years of 
age. Compctilive pay. 
benents and 4 0 IK. Apply 
in person W-B Supply, 
200 Pnee Rd EOE.
EAT all day & mell away 
a new weight loss plan 
Call. 1-888-399-0770. 
successalyourdoor.com
___________________ _ _ l
CONSCIENTIOUS per
son wanted, duties include 
cashier and stocking. Ap
ply in person Heard- 
Jones.

PAMPA Nursing Center 
has positions available. 
LVN & RN as charge 
nurse. Also needed a RN 
for weekend Supervisor. 
Salary based on experi
ence. Contact Mitzi or 
Barbara 669-2551 EOE.

HOAGIES Deli Manager 
and Shift Leader needed. 
Vacation pay, bonuses. 
Apply in person, Corona
do Shopping Center.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.
PET Patch, 866 W. Eos- 
ter, 665-5504. Grooming 
by Mona, fresh, sail fish, 
sm. animals, supplies. In
nova dog & cat food.
BORN 9-11 7 9-12 8 free 
kittens lo give away cali
co, solid black, and or
ange colored. 665-2558.

med size 
home.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!!

Beautifully furnished I 
bedrooms suiting al 
$350. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 3 & 6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apis. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-5:30, Sal. 10-4
EFFICIENCY, apt $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up. air, iv, 
cable, phone. (i69-3221.
FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apis. All bills paid. S u it
ing $250. OMiftyard 
Apts., 1031 N. Sumner 
669-9712.
NICE brick garage apt. 
$200 mo. 665-4842.
NICE large I bdr. apt. 
Bills paid. $350 mo. 665- 
4842.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!!

Caprock Apts., 1,2,3 bdr 
starting al $290. We pay 
water & gas. you pay 
elec. 3 & 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer /  dryer 
hookups in 2 & 3 bdnn, 
fpl. No appli. fee. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30, 
Sal 10-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, 
stove, refrig., all bills 
paid. 669-3672,665-5900

98 Unlknu Homen
HOME for Sale or Rent; I 
bedroom, can be convett- 
ed lo a 2 bedroom, 408 
Pins St. 806-665-3728.
LEPORS,
2 bd house. S2S0 per 
month. Call 833-2744

99Stor.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage uniu. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2450.

102Bu8.Rait
»pace

ask about 3 months free 
rant. 669-6841.

LOWEST Rents in city. 
Downtown locarions- 
stoies, warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274H

l O J H o m n f ^ r S j j c

Twila Fisher
CCnlury 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

3 bdr. brick, central H A  
A, fenced, garage, Willi- 
ston SI., C-21 Realtor. 
663-5436.665-4180.

’ 3 bedroom, garage, car
pet. Small down, owner 
cany. 665-4842.

CONDO, large 2 bd. 2 
bath, fenced yard. Call 
Cenlury 21.669-0007.

FREE mixed, 
puppies lo good 
Call 665-4477

95 Furn. Apts.

ta t
EOIMI HOUSIXG
OPPOflTUNITY 

All real esute advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limiution, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or imcniion to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrinunalion 
State latf also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
esute which is in viola
tion of the law All per 
sons are hereby in' 
formed that ail dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

FREE RENT! 
Pampa Lake view Apts.

1 ,2 & 3 bdr. apts. 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7682

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N Nelson. 665-1875.

NICE I bdr. References 
required, some bills paid. 
Call 669-9817.

98 Unfum. Houses
LOWEST Rents in City 
I bdrms., duplexes. A. 
homes- Remodeled, Great 
Neighborhoods. 665-4274

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments. 
Update each Fri.

NICE 3 bd, I bath central 
h/a, deposit A  references 
required. $495 per month, 
669-2981,669-3668

NICE 3 bdr. house. Cen
tral heal A  air, stor. bldg., 
fenced back yard. 1313 E. 
Kingsmill 669-7842.

UNIQUE 
bdr., I ba.. lOOl 
len. $1000 down 
mo. Ref. req. 665-6215

II2 Farms/Ranclws

FIRST TIME  
OFFERED!!

640 ac  rolling gran» 
land on pavement ncai 
McLean, bcnuUftil cu» 
tom home evcrlooUni 
wooded area wMci 
provides excdlenl 
hunting, 2 main p 
lures, 2 windmills, 1 
dec. submersible well. 
Offered exclusively by 

WHITAKER  
REAL ESTATE  

806-356-B100

IISTralterParkn
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0 0 7 9 ^ 6 ^ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^

117 Grasi/PMtUfc

WANT to lease native 
grass, mature CRP con
tracts. wheat posture, or 
com and milo sulks. 
Cows or Stockers. 886- 
0237, 898-3812

120 Autos

Bill Aiuson Auto Sues
1200N.MMM 685-3992
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(Courtesy photos)

Grandview-Hopkins students recently created scarecrows to  liven up the countryside. The students made the scarecrows as an art project. Each scarecrow was done in 
the style o f famous artists su(:h as Degas, Picasso, Van G ogh, and others.

U.S. diplomat shot dead outside his home in Jordan
By JAMAL HALABY

A ssociai l d  Prkss W riibK

A M M A N , Jftrdan (A P ) 
— A n ' assassin pumped 
eight shots in to  an 
American dip lom at outside 
his home Monday in the 
firs t known k il l in g  o f  a 
Western envoy in the 
Jordanian capital.

The U.S. Embassy identi
fied the victim as Laurence 
Foley, an employee o f the 
U.S. Agency for International 
Development mission in 
Jordan, which handles foreign

aid and humanitarian pro
grams.

While Jordan is o ffic ia lly 
allied with the United States, 
anti-American sentiment has 
been rising with public opptv 
sition to a threatened U.S. 
attack on Iraq. Jordan's east
ern neighbor and primary 
trading partner. I'he king
dom's IW 4 |x;ace treaty with 
Israel also has made it a target 
for Muslim militants and ter
rorist groups.

W hite House s|K)kesman 
Ari Fleischer said President 
Bush deeply regretted the

sh(H)ting. However, Fleischer, 
speaking to reporters aboard 
A ir Force One en route to 
New Mexico, said it,.was Ux» 
early to say whether the attack 
was terror-related.

"The investigation is just 
getting under way," Fleischer 
said. “ We dtm 't rule that ix it 
but we won't go beyond that 
for the moment."

Jordanian Information 
Minister Mohammed Affash 
Adwan would not speculate 
on whether terrorists were 
involved, but called the attack 
“ an aggression on Jordan and

West Texas A&M to host Mystery Dinner Theatre
CANYON -  West Texas 

A&M  University students w ill 
have the opportunity to p it 
their pn>blem-solving skills to 
work at the Mystery Dinner 
I'heaire set for 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Nov. 2 'in the Mary Mrxxly 
Northen Hall Atrium.

The event. sp)nst>red by the 
WTAMU Theatre IX'partment, 
Student Activities Ctxincil, the

Multicultural Center and the 
Residence Hall Assix'iation, 
w ill begin with a catered din
ner, during which scenes o f a 
mystery w ill be acted txit by 
students fn)m the theatre 
department. Thtise in atten
dance w ill be given the oppx- 
tunity to try to solve the mys
tery and pinp>int the villain o f 
the story .

This year's Mystery Dinner 
Theatre marks the first time 
theatre students have taken part 
in the annual event. In the 
future, organisers hope to use 
proceeds from the event to sup 
px1 the W 'lA M U  theatre 
department through scholar
sh ip .

For nx>re information, call 
S06-6.SI-2.4I.1.
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Manages an office.

She ca n  t do  it without her e m p loye r s support
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its national security."
Foreign Minister Marwan 

Muasher went to the U.S. 
Embassy to express condo
lences and p ro .n ised 'sw ift 
action to catch the shtxXer.

“ The Jordanian govern
ment is going to deal serious
ly with this horrible crime," 
the Jordanian news agency 
Petra quoted him as saying.

The gunman escaped and 
there was no immediate claim 
o f responsibility.

The U.S. Embassy said in a 
statement that U.S. authorities 
“ are working closely w ith 
Jordanian officia ls to investi
gate this horrible crim e." The 
embassy warned Americans 
to “ remain vig ilant."

The estimated .4,(KK)-strong 
American community in 
Jordan generally consider 
Amman safe, despite occa
sional warnings o f security 
threats.

The American Embassy in 
Amman, one o f the largest in 
the Mideast, is known as “ the 
fortress" fo r its high walls and 
sprawling structure. A n ti- 
American demonstrations are 
less common and smaller than 
in other Arab capitals, and 
usually tied to protests against 
Israel.

Security was immediately 
increased at other embassies 
and diplomatic missions. In 
an unusual scene for Amman.

red beret-clad special forces 
rid ing jeeps mounted w ith 
machine-guns escorted dip lo
matic vehicles through the 
city.

F\)ley, 62. was shot as he 
walked to his car at 1 : M )  a.m., 
according to a senior 
Jordanian security o ffic ia l, 
spak ing  on condition o f 
anonymity. The bullets came 
from a 7 mm pistol, he said.

Foley died instantly, 
Adwan said.

While initial rep)t1s sp)ke 
o f “ gunmen." the t>fficial said 
the preliminary investigation 
indicated that one gunman, 
working w ith accomplices, 
k illed Foley. D<Ktors who 
performed the autopsy recov
ered eight bullets from the 
head, chest and abdomen.

Jordanian security officials 
said Foley's wife called police 
after the attack outside his 
house in a middle-class dis
trict o f Amman.

Neighbors said they did not 
hear any gunshots, raising 
questions about whether a 
silencer was used. The 
Jordanian security o ffic ia l 
said only that the attack was 
apparently “ well-organized 
and well-planned."

Large numbers o f p)lice 
searched the shtxUing scene 
for fingerprints and other evi
dence.

“ We are all sad for his

k illing  because he and his 
wife were a nice couple and 
everylxxly liked them in the 
neighborhtHKl,“  said one 
veiled woman, who gave her 
name only as Um-Ayman.

Another Jordanian neigh
bor. Um-.Saeed Sbeih, said 
Foley and bis w ife would 
walk their dog every day and 
always wave and greet them 
in Arabic.

“ It is a hideous crime, 
who ever did It should be 
punished," she said. “ Why 
should ordinary people gel 
killed and punished for the 
crimes o f their leaders? We 
like the American p 'ople and 
we were happy to have this 
man as a neighb<»r."

On Sept. 27, the U.S. gov
ernment said had received 
uncorroborated information 
indicating that, as o f this sum
mer. a member o f Osama bin 
Laden's al-Qaida terror net
work was considering a plan 
to kidnap U.S. citizens in 
Jordan.

Slate Department
Spokesman Richard Boucher 
said then that the government 
could not determine whether 
the threat was credible or 
when it would be implement
ed.

The U.S. Embassy in 
Jordan notified Americans to 
be vigilant, and renewed that 
warning Monday.

' This article is one in a series o f articies o f 
profiles on the agencies and organizattons. 
stippotted by Pampa United Way. This infor- 

, neuion is being provided by Pampa United 
Wisy as part o f its 2002 “the  H4iy America 

* Cares, ^Community by Community!” fimd- 
'raising campaign.' ^
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